Acta Paediatrica Young Investigator Award

In 2006, the Foundation Acta Paediatrica decided to establish the Young Investigator Award aiming at rewarding two articles published in the journal during the year by a young investigator under the age of 40 – one award for the best article of international origin, and the second for an article from a young member of the Swedish Paediatric Society. The Awardees will each receive a price sum of Euro 2 000.

The prerequisites to applying for the Acta Paediatrica Young Investigator Award are: the applicants should be under the age of 40 years, and should have published an article in Acta Paediatrica during the year.

You may also suggest a colleague who has published an article in Acta Paediatrica during the year. Please motivate why you think your colleague is worthy of the award. Proposals for candidates to the Young Investigator Award can be sent preferably by the chairperson of the candidate. Please send your application to mail@actapaediatrica.se for att.: the Editor-in-Chief. Deadline for the application is: January 1st each year.

Young Investigator Awardees:

2010

Alejandro Pérez-Muñuzuri
YIA International
Abstract

Beatrice Skiöld
YIA Swedish Paed. Society
Abstract

Andreas Ohlin
YIA Swedish Paed. Society
Abstract

2009

Efraim Bilavsky
YIA International
Abstract

Titus Schlinzig
YIA Swedish Paed. Society
Abstract
2007

Andrei S. Chagin
YIA International
Abstract

Sandra Horsch
YIA Swedish Paed. Society
Abstract

Emma Goksör
YIA Swedish Paed. Society
Abstract

Soley Omarsdottir
YIA Swedish Paed. Society
Abstract

2008

Daniele De Luca
YIA International
Abstract

Anna-Karin Edstedt Bonamy
YIA Swedish Paed. Society
Abstract